Effects of dietary copper and molybdenum on tansy ragwort (Senecio jacobaea) toxicity in sheep.
Dried tansy ragwort (Senecio jacobaea), which contains pyrrolizidine alkaloids (PA), was fed to sheep to determine whether PA consumption influenced liver Cu concentrations. Nine Polypay wether lambs were allotted to 3 groups according to the diets: control diet + 50 micrograms of Cu/g of feed (control + Cu); tansy ragwort (TR) diet + 50 micrograms of Cu/g of feed (TR + Cu); and TR diet + 50 micrograms of Cu/g of feed and 10 micrograms of Mo/g of feed (TR + Cu + Mo). Liver Cu concentrations were sharply increased (13-fold) after 8 weeks of feeding the diets, and then decreased slightly. There were no significant differences in concentrations of liver Cu among treatment groups. All lambs in the group fed TR + Cu + Mo died by the end of 23 weeks, with the usual signs of PA poisoning, including liver necrosis, hepatic megalocytosis, and biliary hyperplasia. The TR intake was about 2.7 to 3.0 kg/kg of their initial body weight. All lambs in the group fed the control + Cu diet survived. The results indicated that sheep fed TR do not preferentially accumulate liver Cu. There was an indication that dietary Mo increased susceptibility to TR intoxication.